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'. INCIJ~E ABOVE VA~IA8Lf" COSTS
$ 93. 19
99. 31


























6. NET ~ETURNS $ 31.95
1
LAND CHAPGE BASED ON LANDLORD'S SHARE nF GROSS (1/4) LESS 1/4 OF
~~ULING AND 50 PCT. OF I~PIG. FIXFD COSTS.
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SOYBEANS. IR~IGATEO, TEX~S HIGH PLAINS III RfGION
ESTIMATED COSTS ~ND PETURNS PEq ACRE (FU~ROW)






TIMf5 _ASOR MACHINE LUl PEP. COSTS
DATE QV~ HQURS H UR5 PEP ACRE PER ACRE
-~~~---~-~~-~-~~~~----------~-~-~--~--~-~---~---~----------~~~-~
PICKUP 1/2 TON 10 DEC 0.\0 0.125 e.l00 0.43 0.19
MOL r F30 AR D 6B TM ,.A7 JAN ~.5C C' • 240 O. 1 61) 0 99 \.'6
PACKER TM 53 JAN 0.5<: :) I) ').154 o.co 0.C5
CHI sEL TM 2.44 JI\N ").50 0.08'3 0.05'S ('.35 0.48
PICKUP 1/2 TON 10 JAN 1).10 0.125 O.IO() (!.43 o. 19
PICKUP 1/2 TON 1:> FEB 0.1 0 C.125 0.100 0.43 0.19
T A~,JDEM DISC TM 3,A1 MAR 2. ('\('1 C.330 0.220 1 .04 1.56
HERA SPR/DISC TM 61 MAP 1.00 0.0 0.157 0.00 0.15
LISTEP ,s;p TM 2. SA MAR 1.00 '.215 0.14~ 0.88 ·J.88
PICKUP 1/2 TON 10 MAq 0.10 C .. 125 O.IOC 0.43 .J .19
ROLLING CUL T TM 4,30 ~PR 1. r) n 0.165 0.1\0 O. 38 ').'59
PICKUP 1/2 TON 10 APR 0.1 0 0.125 0.100 O.4~ 0.19
clEO PLANTE~cP TM 3.38 MAY 1.00 0.281 1).188 0.88 1.23
PICKUP 1 /2 TON 10 MAY o.le 0.125 ".100 0.4-3 ').19
C LL T t V~ TOR !,R TM 4.33 JUNE 1.00 0.0 o.t') 0.0 1).1)
P1CKUP 1/2 TON 1~ J UNf: f'). ,. 0 r.125 0.100 0.43 0.19
PICKU~ 1 /2 TON te' JULY <:'.10 ('1.125 0.100 ('.43 l).l9
PICKUP 1/2 TON 1~ AUG 0.1 () 0.125 0.1 00 0.43 ".19
PICKUP 1 /2 TON 10 SEPT 1).10 _2Llaf2 _Q.....lQQ. _Q.s.~~ _Q.J.l.2
TOTALS 2.564 2. t 87 8.78 8.00
LAND CH ~RGE BASED ON LANOLOPD'S SHAPE OF GROSS ( 1/4 ) LESS 1/4 OF
t-AULING AND 50 PCT. OF !RRIGo FIXED :OSTS.
PREPARED BY MARVIN O. SAP T I "J. TAEX. LUBBOCK. TEXAS PPOJFCTED 1977
5[)YBf AN~, IH~ IGATED. fE-X os HIGH PlA INS I I Rf,:.GION
ESiJI"AIED COSTS AM" RETlJ~NS ptA ACRE
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SOYBEANS, DFYLAND. DEEP EAST TEXAS ~EGla~
ESTIMATED COSTS AND RETURNS PER ACRE
TYPICAL MANAGEMENT
PRICE OR VALUE OR
UNI T COST/UNIT QUANTITY COST
1. GROSS RECEIPTS FROM PRCDUCT ION $
SOyeE ANS BU. 5.00 2!:.OO _lg~~Q.Q
TOTAL $ 125.00
2. VAR I ABLE COSTS
PREHARVES T $
SEED LBS. 0.12 60.00 7.20
I NCCUL ANT ACRE a.5f) 1.00 0.50
FERT ( 1 5- 61)- cO ) ACRE 27.00 1.00 27.00
IN9ECT/PLANTING ACRE 6.00 1.0t.:" 6.00
HERBICIDE ACRE 7.00 1.00 7.00
MACHINERY ACRE 2.99 1.<"0 2.99
TRACTORS ACRE 4.91:) 1.00 4.95
LABOR(TRACTOR E;. MACHINERY) HOUR 2.50 2.20 5.49
INTEREST ON OPe CAP. DOL. 0.10 24.41 ___gL!t~
SUBTOTAL, PRE-HARVEST $ 63.57
HARV EST COSTS $
CUSTCM CGMBINE ACRE 12.00 1.0e 12.00
CUSTOM HAUL BU. 0.20 2~.00 __.21.22
SUBT aT AL, HARVEST $ 17.00
TOTAL VARIABLE COST $ 80.57
3. BR~A EVEN PRICE, VARIABLE COSTS BU. 3.223
4. FI XED COSTS '5
MACHINERy ACRE 4.53 1.00 4.53
TRACTORS ACRE 3.67 1.00 3.67
LA NO ( NET RE: NT ) ACRE 15.00 1.CO __1~t..22
TOTAL FIXED COSTS $ 23.19
5. TOTAL COSTS ! 103.77
6. BREAKEvEN PRICE, ,OTAL COSTS BU. 4.151
PREPARED BY WAYNE D. T AYLOP, TAEX, OVERTON, TEXAS FROJECTED 1977
SOYBEANS. DRYLAND. DEEP EAST TEXAS REGION






TIMES LA~OR MACHIN~ LUB.,~F.P. CCSTS
DAT~ OVER HOURS HCURS PER ACRE PER ACRE
OFFSET DISC 3.34 MAR 1.00 0.311 0.207 1.22 1.48
PICKUP 10 MAR 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.33 C. 1 6
TANDEM DISC 3.38 APR 1.00 0.222 0.148 0.95 1 • .32
PICKUP 10 APR 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.33 0.16
TANDEM DISC 3.38 MAY 1.00 0.222 0.148 0.95 1.::!2
SPRAYER,HERB. 62 MAY 1.00 0.0 0.258 0.06 'l.18
PLANTER 3.48 MAY 1.20 0.333 0.222 1.40 t.64
PICKUP 10 MAY 0.10 0.125 O.lOC 0.33 ().16
TC1CL BAR CUL T. 3,56 JUNE 1.50 0.483 0.322 1.68 1.46
PICKUP tt) JUNE 0.10 0.125 O. 1 no 0.33 0.t6
PICKUP 10 OCT 0.10 _Q.L1.Z.2 _.Q..l.QQ _2L1~ _.QL1'§
TOTALS 2.196 1.806 7.94 8.19
PREPARED BY WAYNE D. TAYLOR, TAEX, OVERTON, TEXAS PROJECTED 1977
SOYBEANS. NORTHEAST TEXAS REGION
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TOTAL VARIABLE CCST $ 84.29




























SOYBEANS. NORTHEAST TEXAS REGION
ESTIMATED COSTS AND RETURNS PER ACRE
HIGH LEVEL MANAGEMENT
FULL.eIL. FIXED
TIMES L~BOR MACHINE LUB. ,~EP. COSTS
OATE OVER HOURS HOURS PER AC~E PEq ACRE
TeeL OAR CULT. 2,56 JULY 1.1)(' r:'.322 0.215 () • 8 9 f).7q
PICKUP 10 J UL Y 0.1 0 0.125 v. 1 00 0.2<} ~.11
TeaL BAR CULT. 2.50 AUG l.on 0.322 0.2 t 5 0.89 0.79
PICKUP 10 AUG 0.10 0.125 ~.ll)O O.2Q '.11
PICKUP 10 SEPT ".1 0 0.125 0.100 0.29 ').11
PICKUP 10 NOV c.tt) 0.125 0.100 0.29 1').11
TANDEM DISC: 1 ,38 DEC 1.00 0.259 0.1 73 0.<;8 (\.89
S P RAY E~ • t- FR B. 1 , 62 MAR 1.00 O. 388 0.258 1.42 1.18
TANDEM DISC 38 MAR t.ot) \).0 0.173 0.07 ".22
PICKUP 10 MAR o. to 0.t25 0.100 0.29 ').11
R FNTD. FE RT • APPL 1 2.86 APR 1.00 1).118 0.079 0.29 0.21
LISTER-fjEDDER 1 ,F-O APR 1.00 0.347 0.231 1. ~ 2 1. 15
PICKUP 10 APR 0.1 0 0.125 0.10C 0.29 ') • 11
PICKUP 1~ Mf\Y 0.10 0.125 n. 100 0.29 0.11
TeeL BAR CULT. 2,56 JUNE.: 1.0C n.322 0.215 0.89 ').79
PL ANTER 1 ,48 JUNF 1.20 f\.333 0.222 1.52 1.72
PICKUP Ie JUNE O.tO _Q.~.1..zs _2-.1.22 _Q ...22 _2...11
TOT~LS 3.411 2.580 10. f:O 8.62
PREPARED BY DR. JAMES T. LONG. T~EX, OVERTON, TEX~S J=ROJECTED 1977
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of al/ ages regardless of socio-economic level,
race, color, sex, religion, or national origin.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, The Texas A&M University System and the United States Department
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